Abstract. This study was a case study in PT. PLN (Ltd.) APJ Bandung area with the subject taken was the installation of distributed generation (DG) on 20-kV distribution channels. The purpose of this study is to find out the effect of DG to the changes in voltage profile and threephase short circuit fault in the 20-kV distribution system with load conditions considered to be balanced. The reason for this research is to know how far DG can improve the voltage profile of the channel and to what degree DG can increase the three-phase short circuit fault on each bus. The method used in this study was comparing the simulation results of power flow and shortcircuit fault using ETAP Power System software with manual calculations. The result obtained from the power current simulation before the installation of DG voltage was the drop at the end of the channel at 2.515%. Meanwhile, the three-phase short-circuit current fault before the DG installation at the beginning of the channel was 13.43 kA. After the installation of DG with injection of 50%, DG power obtained voltage drop at the end of the channel was 1.715% and the current fault at the beginning network was 14.05 kA. In addition, with injection of 90%, DG power obtained voltage drop at the end of the channel was 1.06% and the current fault at the beginning network was 14.13%.
Introduction
Large-capacity power plants are generally located far from the load center; therefore, a long transmission and distribution line are required to supply the load. This leads to voltage drop and power losses. On the other hand, the limited resources of fossil fuels which become the problems against the environment and the high cost of operating the transmission system and distribution systems in a system of conventional power plants has contributed to the development of small-scale power plants system near to the load centers and integrated with the grid through a distribution network known as a distributed generation (DG). In general, DG utilizes the technology of renewable energy resources such as solar energy, wind energy, small hydropower, as well as ICE (Internal Combustion Engine) [1] .
In recent years, the use of DG has given the influences on the power system. International Council on Large Electric Systems defines the characteristic of DG is between 50 kW to 100 MW scale, distributed and close to load centers, and usually connected to the distribution network [2] . This power plant is environmentally friendly, restricting the construction of new transmission networks, reliably responding to load changes, and reducing fossil fuel use. Several studies on the impact of DG installation to the electric power systems show that DG has an impact on the improvement of the voltage profile and decrease of power losses at the load center [3] . The method applied to DG is likely similar to the use of capacitors to reduce power losses. What make it different is that DG can affect the active power and reactive power, meanwhile the installation of capacitor banks only affects the active power.
Several studies have shown that interconnection between power plants in the transmission system leads to the increase in short-circuit current disruption in the channel. Installation of DG to the distribution system can increase the current disturbance in the distribution system and provide new challenges in the distribution network protection system. The faults commonly occur are balanced load fault (Balanced Fault) and unbalanced load fault (Unbalanced Fault). The number of current faults depends on DG injection power and the installation type of DG in the distribution system [4] . The evaluation in distribution network protection system after DG installation must be conducted to maintain the quality and reliability of the system.
In this modern era, we are more facilitated by the number of software or programs that can help all our works to be quickly resolved. One of the programs that is commonly used in electric power system analysis is a program called Electrical Transient Analyzer Program (ETAP) v12.6.0. This program is able to work offline for simulation of electric power systems and online for real-time data management or system control. This program can be used to solve some problems in the power system more quickly and precisely.
Theoretical background

Distributed generation
The definition of Distributed Generation (DG) is generally based on the objective, the source of energy, capacity, location, and technology [5] . DG is commonly called on-site generation, dispersed generation, embedded generation, or decentralized generation. Basically, DG generates electrical energy from some small-capacity energy source and connected directly to the distribution network with a capacity between 50 kW to 500 MW, spread out, close to load centers, and environmentally friendly technologies. DG can be simply described as follows [6] .
Figure 1. Distributed Generation Installed in Distribution Network
Electric power system problems, especially in the power quality is affected by DG are discussed in the following studies: a) The Increase of Voltage Profile Conventionally, electricity in the distribution system always flows from the relay station to the end of the repeater both in operation and planning. The farther from the source the smaller the voltage will be. This is in accordance with Ohm's law which states that the magnitude of the voltage is directly proportional to the current and the channel impedance. Before DG is installed, current will flow from the power grid to the end of the repeater. After DG is installed, current will flow from two sources, namely: the power grid and the DG injection point to the load. The selection of precise DG injection location will cause the current flowing in a channel will be reduced significantly and finally will minimize the voltage shrinkage [7] .
b) The Decrease of Power Losses The power losses in a channel are influenced by the magnitude of the current and the channel impedance referring to the formula P = I 2 R. Due to the channel impedance in the distribution system has a constant value, power losses are more influenced by the amount of current flowing in the channel. The vary of DG injection locations will affect the large changes in current direction and current in the channel; therefore, it will affect a large power loss [2] [7] .
c) The Increase of Short-Circuit Current Fault At the moment when the DG is not installed in the system, short-circuit current is merely the contribution of the power grid. The amount of short-circuit current fault is determined by the total impedance between the power grid to the point of interruption. This impedance includes the impedance of the power grid, relay station transformer, and channels. Installation of DG in the distribution system will lead to impedance changes of the system and will affect the short-circuit current fault. The amount of shortcircuit current is determined by the impedance between the power grid to the fault location and the impedance between the DG to the fault location. The closer the fault location to the installation of DG, the greater the short-circuit current will be. This is due to getting closer to the DG, the channel impedance will be smaller thus the DG contribution to the short-circuit current fault will be greater [8] .
Voltage profile
The voltage profile is the gap between the receiving end voltage and the voltage drop value, in which the voltage drop is caused by the resistance and current flowing on the channel. The electric power channel generally serves loads that have left power factor. The factors that underlie the variations in voltage value in the distribution system are [9] : a) Customers generally use equipment that requires a certain voltage. b) Location of the customers is widespread; therefore, the distance of each customer with the point of service is not the same. c) Service centers cannot be placed evenly or spread. d) A voltage drop occurs.
Customers who are far from the point of service will tend to receive relatively lower voltage than the customers who close to the service center; therefore, the voltage profile in the end of repeaters will usually be smaller. Some common methods used to improve voltage profile in distribution channels are [10] Distorted waveforms can be decomposition submitted to a number of fundamental frequency and harmonic distortion coming from the characteristics of non-linear load and the load on the power system [6] . This nonlinearity is that the current is not proportional to the applied voltage. It can be seen in the picture below. (Vd) in the conductor that has an impedance (Z) and carrying a current (I) can be described in the formula [11] .
Voltage drop
To calculate the voltage drops, the reactors as well as the unequal power factor of each other are calculated. To simplify the calculation, it is assumed that the loads are balanced three-phase loads and the power factor is between 0.6 and 0.85. The voltage can be calculated based on the interaction approach as follows [11] .
Where ΔV is the voltage drop value obtained by multiplying the current and total impedance with the length of channel.
Short-circuit fault
short-circuit is a disruption that occurs because of an error between the parts with voltage in the power system. short-circuit fault may be caused by the penetrating or damaged insulation because they are not resistant to overcurrent, either from inside or outside the system or due to lightning strikes.
this short-circuit fault can cause currents larger than the nominal current. if the short-circuit is left for long periods in an electric power system, it will decrease the reliability of the system as follows [4] : a) the power supply system stability limits are decreased. b) the components located close to the fault will be damaged since there is unbalanced currents c) the components containing insulating oil will explode and may cause a fire.
analysis of short-circuit faults is required to learn the electrical power systems both during planning and after the operation. the short-circuit analysis is used to determine the protective relay settings used to protect the electrical system from possible faults. the benefits of short-circuit analysis in the electric power system are as follows [12] : a) to determine the maximum and minimum current of short-circuit flowing in the power system. b) to determine the current of the faults that will occur. c) to set and coordinate the protection equipment. d) to determine the capacity of the circuit breaker equipment to be used. e) to determine the distribution of current faults and the busbar voltage level during the faults.
three-phase short-circuit fault
Three-phase short-circuit fault is included in the classification of symmetric faults, where the current or voltage flowing in each phase remains balanced after the fault occurs. Therefore, the fault in such systems can only be analyzed using only positive sequence components. The three-phase short-circuit can be seen in the following figure. where the short-circuit current is obtained from the calculation of the voltage flowing in phase to neutral divided by the total impedance of the positive sequence.
Methods
Research procedures
The procedures carried out in this study consist of several steps described as follows:
a) Make a model of network distribution system prior to the addition of DG with ETAP Power Station. b) The data obtained on the field observation are included in the distribution system model. c) Once the model is complete, the power flow simulation is performed to determine if the model is made correctly. If it is not complete yet, do the model improvement and simulate it again. d) The simulation of short-circuit current fault is run by first determining the fault locations. e) The results of power flow and short-circuit current fault simulations before DG injection are recorded. f) Add DG into the attributed system model that has been created by first determining the location and capacity of DG injection. g) Reperform the simulation of power flow and short-circuit current fault. h) Perform some simulations by varying the location and the degree of DG injection power i) Analyze the short-circuit current fault data that have been recorded.
Field data
The data obtained from the results of observation and research field are as follows: a) Specification of Bengkok Hydropower Generator The generator specification used as DG model in this research can be seen in table 1 below. 
Determination of Short-Circuit Fault Points
The fault point of the channel is the entire Medium Voltage Bus at the repeater with nominal voltage of 20 kV in which each of them will be simulated in three-phase short-circuit fault simulation.
Determination of Point and Injection Level of Distributed Generation
The point and injection level of DG in the channel is determined as follows: a) The first injection point is at the bus TM HHS within 4.633 km from the power grid with the injection rate scenarios by respectively 50% and 90% of the capacity of DG. b) The second injection point is at the bus TM DPZ within 8.733 km from the power grid with injection rate scenarios by respectively 50% and 90% of the capacity of DG 
Results and discussion
Voltage profile of NDJ-NDO repeater before dg injection
The total load installed in the network is 6069 kVA. The simulation result of power flow obtained the comparison of voltage in each bus before DG injection. Table 4 .1 shows the voltage in each medium voltage bus based on the power flow simulation results. Table 6 shows the simulation results of three-phase short-circuit fault performed in NDJ-NDO repeater. The variation amount of three-phase short-circuits current fault (kA) at the fault point when the system is not connected with DG can be seen in Figure 4 . The amount of three-phase short-circuits current generated by the system when it is not connected to DG as shown in Figure 4 .2 depends on the fault location. The biggest current fault occurs in the TM NDJ bus i.e. 13.43 kA. Meanwhile, the smallest current fault is found in the bus TM BIPA i.e. 4.86 kA.
Three-phase short-circuit fault of NDJ-NDO repeater before dg injection
Voltage profile of NDJ-NDO repeater after DG injection in the TM HHS bus
The power flow simulation is performed after DG is injected in the network with respectively 50% of DG capacity or 1800 kW and 90% of DG capacity or 3240 kW. Table 7 shows the results of the power flow simulation on the NDJ-NDO repeater after DG injection in the TM HHS bus. Figure 5 shows the change in voltage profile of the system after the power in DG is injected in the TM HHS bus with respectively 50% and 90% of DG power. 
Three-phase short-circuit fault of NDJ-NDO repeater after DG injection in TM HHS bus
The simulation result of three-phase short-circuit fault after DG installed in TM HHS bus can be seen in The change amount of the three-phase short-circuits current in all buses after DG injection in the TM HHS bus with 50% and 90% respectively of DG power can be seen in Figure 6 . With 50% injection of DG capacity, the current fault in the TM NDJ bus located at the beginning of the channel increased from 13.43 kA to 14.05 kA. Whereas with 90% injection of DG capacity, the current fault in the TM NDJ bus increased from 13.43 kA to 14.13 kA. Table 9 shows the simulation results of power flow in NDJ-NDO repeater after DG installation in TM DPZ bus. Figure 7 shows the change in voltage profile of the system after power in DG is injected in the TM DPZ bus with 50% and 90% of the DG power respectively. 
Voltage profile of NDJ-NDO repeater after DG injection in the TM DPZ bus
Three-phase short-circuit Fault of NDJ-NDO repeater after DG injection in TM DPZ bus
The simulation result of three-phase short-circuit fault of NDJ-NDO repeater after DG installed in TM DPZ bus can be seen in table 10. The change amount of three-phase short-circuit fault of NDJ-NDO repeater after DG injection in TM DPZ Bus can be seen in Figure 8 . From the above simulation results, there is a change of current fault in the bus after DG injection. With the injection 50% of the DG capacity, three-phase short-circuit current fault in the TM NDJ bus at the beginning of the channel experienced increase from 14.05 kA into kA 13.43. Whereas with 90% injection of DG capacity, the current fault in TM NDJ bus experienced increase of 13.43 kA in the beginning of the channel to 14.13 kA at the end of the channel. 
Effect of DG injection to voltage profile
In general, DG injection in 20 kV distribution network decreases value of the voltage drop and increases the voltage profile in the channel. It happens because each DG injection scenario in the channel will change loading current in the channel. Therefore, a fixed value of resistance and reactance and a smaller loading current will make voltage drop become smaller. The greater the DG power in the injection, the smaller the voltage drop in the channel will be, and the voltage profile will increase. DG injection point also affects the value of the voltage drop. It can be seen from the result of TM DPZ bus within 8.733 km from the power grid with injection power at 90%, the value of the voltage drop at the end of the channel is at 0.38%. While the results of injection in TM HHS bus within 4.633 km from the power grid with the injection at 90%, the value of the voltage drop at the end of the channel is at 1.06%. Therefore, the closer the point of DG injection with the end of the channel, the smaller the value of the voltage drop in the channel will be.
Three-phase short-circuit fault of NDJ-NDO repeater after DG injection in TM HHS bus
DG injection in the 20 kV distribution network system increases the amount of three-phase short-circuit current. It happens when because when DG has not been installed in the system, the amount of threephase short-circuit current fault only comes from the transformer impedances of the power grid and the source equivalent impedance to the fault point. Whereas after DG is installed, the amount of DG impedance and the DG equivalent impedance to the fault point is considered. With the existence of DG, the load which is initially supplied from the power grid will be supplied from the DG.
Conclusion
From the research results, it can be concluded as follows: a) The result of power flow simulation and voltage drop calculation after DG injection in TM HHS bus and TM DPZ bus with 50% and 90% DG injection respectively give significant decrease of voltage drop value in the channel and increase the voltage profile in the channel. The increase of voltage profile depends on the DG injection point and the of DG injection power. b) Three-phase short-circuit fault occurs after DG injection in the TM HHS bus and the TM DPZ bus with 50% and 90% DG power injection respectively. The increase in three-phase current fault depends on the amount of the power injection in the DG. c) The average voltage in the NDJ-NDO repeater before DG injection was 19.576 kV. The average voltage of the repeater after DG injection at 50% and 9 0% in the TM HHS bus were 19.726 kV and 19.844 kV respectively. Meanwhile, the average voltage of the repeater after DG injection at 50% and 90% in the TM DPZ bus were 19.761 kV and 19.910 kV respectively. The increase in the value of the average voltage in the repeater was directly proportional to the amount of DG power injection in the repeater. d) The percentage increase of three-phase short-circuits current fault in the NDJ-NDO repeater in Bandung area after DG injection at 50% and 90% in TM HHS bus were 7.76% and 8.30% respectively. While the percentage increase of the amount of three-phase short-circuits current fault after DG injection at 50% and 90% in the TM DPZ bus respectively were 9.87% and 11.20% respectively.
